CFR1164

Allen & Susan Schwartz

Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation

Century Farm & Ranch Program
Application

Date A/O-lf / , <2&/6

"\8AEAJT7QaJO /^4/ZM"

Type of designation (please check)

Century Farm K

Century Ranch

Legal owner /Applicant name A ^^ a/ ^ , V //, ^><6/)/U S^<^^ij/?/?7~Z-~
Redacted for Privacy

Mailing address of Legal Owner / Applicant

Telephone

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

E_mail address

Contact name (if different than legal owner)

Mailing address ofContact

Contact Telephone

S^t/^ <f

^>&L />? ^

& S

&l /?<<£> )f^L

Contact E-mail address

S^LS**^

Location of farm or ranch (which is the subject of this application):

County

ySLSVlh///

Distance €^ A^5 from nearest town
Township

~/*/S

Range

/S<^/C//S)/n l////*^ } &/£-

/«£ ¥ l*/

Section

Address orphysical location ofthe farm or ranch (which is subject ofthis application):
Redacted for Privacy

GPS (Global Positioning System) Coordinates, if known:

& ~7

*9 ~? S*^ S*

,

(Please continue application on next page)

Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
Founder(s):
Original family owner(s) or founder(s)

Cz?t£or^€^ cxn<?C H^ry !///?£g/i /

Date (year) this farm or ranchwas acquiredby founder(s)

/<?/*>

(Attach verifying documentation. See Application Qualification #7)

Who farms or ranches the land today? /7l )J faU*5 Jt?<?Q^^ 6U^ ~jT /^^IS€^ t/?£ -f~zlr'ry\
Relationship of Applicant to originalowner. Pleaseexplainlineage. (See Application Qualification #7)

History of buildings:

Are any ofthe original buildings still in use? /Yes} No
If yes, please describe the buildings and their former and current use:

Are any of the buildings listed on the National Register of Historic Places?

•

Yes

W No

If, "yes", please describe:

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch:
What were the early crops or livestock?

t&uVy cous a^^ h#j5 i^r&syi /c?s0-/<7&p's.{see. ^//^M^^
How many acres were included in original farm or ranch?

How did the crops / livestock / use of farm or ranch change over the years?

(Please continue application on next page.)

Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch - Cont'd:

What are crops / livestock raised on the subject farm or ranch today?

How many acres does the subject farm or ranch include today?

How many acres are in agricultural use today?

The Family:

How many generations live on the farm or ranch today?

^

Please list names and birth years:

M7S

s~.

S<^/^/?*-r~z-

/*?<?J^

Please submit two or three pages of family history narrative, including, but not limited to generational
transfers of the farm or ranch. Please also submit historical & current photos of the property & family, as
available.

Type of information to include in your family history narrative:
•

Where founder(s) may have moved to farm or ranch from

•
•
•

Significant events in the family (births, deaths, marriages, etc)
Any major changes to operations (methods of production, etc.)
Additional information on crops, buildings, other changes from the original farm or ranch

(Please continue application on next page.)

Statement of Affirmation
Redacted for Privacy

hereby affirm and declare that the farm orranch which I own at
Redacted for Privacy

in the County of_ ]/^U^lA/ //

•&

has been owned by my family for at least 100continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for the

Century Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendar year. Further, I hereby

affirm thatthis property meets all other requirements forCentury Farm or Ranch honors, including that the
farm or ranch hasa gross income from farming or ranching activities of not less than $1,000 peryearfor

three outof thefive years immediately preceding making this statement. I understand that theapplication
materials will become property of theOregon Historical Society Library andbe made available forpublic
use. By signing below, I understand that I amconsenting to the use of both information andphotographs.
Signatuj^of Owner *

Date

Certification by Notary Public
State of Oregon^
County of

L(timfi(/|

n-th

Be it remembered, that on this I i "^day of

M<U/

20 (O, before me, the

undersigned, a Notary Public inand for said county and state, personally, appeared the within named

\\\ ^iiStin oCntOflyLtX- known to me to be the identical indivi^ialkdescribedin and who
executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that (lf\ ,^HAft/fl v^fllOfll {Z-~ executed
the same freely and voluntarily.

Iandaffixed my official seal the dayandyear iovewritttMflCiALSEAL
TARA TURNIDGE
NOTARY PUBLIC - OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 409387

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES AUGUST 27, 2010

Fees

Application Fee
(includes one certificate)

*\ Additional Certificates ($20 each)
Total enclosed
Make checks payable to:

Notary Public for Oregon ~ _ ^
My Commission Expires 0 °* ' / \J

For office use only

$ 65.00 / aJ^

Date Received UUM^ yX&^

$ &7 Q

Approved?

$ WW*' ^A

Authorization ^~j\/Ka*S

T^ / &**

tf^QSy

A

Century Tarm& Ranch Pro-am Coordinator
OHS Library

Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF
MSS 1604 Program ID No
Rev 11/2005

^o

Qfi-M

Addendumto Century Farm Application: Brentano/Schwartz 6/23/2010

From 1910 until the mid 1980's livestock and crops were the primary source of
income through on our farm.

In the mid 1980's my grandmother began a lease agreement with Stanley Brown, a
local farmer. Mr. Brown farmed for two or threeyears. At that point, Gene
Bernards, another local farmer took over the lease agreement. After his retirement
in 1990, Mr. Bernards handed over the lease to his son, Russ. Russ has farmed the

property for the last 20 years and continues to do so to this day. No written
contracts were kept in the early days of the lease agreements. Their business was

done on a handshake. Enclosed are copies ofthelast three lease agreements we
have kept with Russ Bernards.

May 2010

I am an extremely blessed individual as I am part of only a select few
individuals that can say," my children are the fifth generation to live in
this house and on this farm!"

I've had the pleasure of saying this frequently over the last 12 years. My
husband and I had the opportunity, 15 years ago, to purchase part of my
family farm and to restore the original farmhouse a short time later.

It all began when my great-grandparents, George and Mary Vincent
purchased 167 acres of the Henderson Land Claim in February 1910 for

$8372. In May 1911, George sold Mary 80 acres and in 1912 Mary sold
George 87 acres for $10.00 each.

George and Mary ran a dairy farm for a number of years.
George and Mary's daughter, Susie, married Joe Brentano in 1918. In
1919, the Vincent's sold the eighty-acre parcel and house to the

newlyweds for $2000. However, this sale was contingent on a number
of conditions.

1) Payment of $100 was due each October for five years, 1919-1923.
2] Payment of $250 was due October 1925

3) Payments of $333.33 were due each and every October thereafter
until the entire $2000 was paid.
4) Susie and Joe were also to provide a home for Susie's mother,
Mary. It was also stated in the Abstract that Mary Vincent was to
be provided with good and comfortable clothing and properly
care and keep her in case of sickness or old age. Mary Vincent had
an option to quit the agreement and live separately. If she
decided to move out, then Susie and Joe would have to pay her
$300 every October.
5] It was also understood that if Susie and Joe failed to perform all of
the contracts and agreements, then the agreement was void and
Mary Vincent could then retake possession of the 80 acres!

I am quite glad that Susie and Joe kept up their end of the bargain or else
I probably wouldn't be writing this essay!

During their marriage, Joe and Susie Brentano had three children.

Dorothy, Clara and Vincent (Bud). They switched from being a dairy
farm to a hog farm at that time. Susie also raised beef, sheep, hay, grain
and grass during her years on the farm.
Joe passed in 1967 and Susie continued to live on the farm until 1991

when at the age of 93 she spent the last IV2 years of her life living with
her son, Bud. Susie lived on this farm for 80 years.
Susie's children inherited the house and property upon her death in
1992. In 1993 my brother, sister and I, and our spouses, purchased the
portion of the property that my two living aunts had inherited. Both my
father and mother remain part owners of the farmland.
The farmland has been leased to a local farmer since the mid-1980's.

In 1997, my husband and I began to restore the farmhouse to the

(mostly) original condition. My parents, Vincent (Bud) and Donna
Brentano, have lived with us (me, my husband and two daughters) on
the family farm since the restoration was complete in May 1998.

In September 2001, we were honored to host the marriage of my
nephew to his wife, here on the family farm. We have also hosted many
other family and non-family celebrations along the way.
The original barn has long been down and picked through for treasures
while two new pole buildings have taken its place. The original "pig
barn" still stands housing our John Deere tractor.

We have no plans to leave this farm and hope that either one or both of
our children take residence here in the future.

RELATIONSHIP OF APPLICANT TO ORIGINAL OWNER:

I (Susan Schwartz) am the great-grand daughter of George and
Mary Vincent. The Vincent's had two boys, James and John,
and one girl, Susan. Susan Vincent married Joe Brentano in
1918 and they eventually had two girls, Clara and Dorothy, and
one boy, Vincent (Bud). Vincent (Bud) is my father.
DESCRIBE THE BUILDINGS AND THEIR FORMER AND
CURRENT USE:

My great grand parents moved into the farmhouse with their

three children in 1910. In 1919 they sold the house to their
daughter (my grand mother) and her husband. My
grandmother lived there until 1991. My father continued the
lease on the farmland after her death. We then took residence

in 1998 and continue the farm/lease agreement today.
The original farmhouse, built in the late 1880's, still stands
today after a complete restoration in 1997-98. Three
generations currently reside at the farmhouse. My father, who
was born in the house in 1926, and mother have shared the

home with my husband and I, and our two daughters since May
1998.

One of the barns was built in 1905 and was used for storage
until it collapsed in the mid 1980's. The original "pig barn" is
still standing and houses our John Deere tractor today.
EARLY CROPS AND LIVESTOCK:

My grandparents then raised beef and sheep from the 1950 1960's. Hay, grain and grass were the crop of choice until my
grand mother began to lease the farmland in the mid 1980's.

Beinp- a part of the Donation Land Claim of Jesse C.

Anderson and Sife, notification Ho. 1222, Claim No.87 and part
of tne Donation Land Claim of James O.Henderson and wife,

notification No. 1217, Claim No. 86, in T.4 S.H. 4 West of the

Willamette Meridian, in Yamhill County, Oregon, which said

pjSSf said Donation Land Claims is more particularly

described as follows. £o-wit:

r Qf ^

net1

n T c Notification No. 1213, in said County and st*te; tnence
S^lS'-d? i*g? 69.75 chains to the Northeast corner of said

James l^eltlrstll^T; thence East 3 20 chains to the Southittt corner of Jesse C.Henderson and wife u.L.C; thence North

?i l SSs- thence West 40.07 chains to.division line "between

th LS 1 and tSe las? | of the Donation Land Claim of the said

jTsse c!
leMerson
thence
South 11.36
chainsthence
oto
North
boundary
line aS"wife;
of the James
O.Henderson
DLC,;
Lqt nion? the North line of said James O.Henderson u.L.u.,
19?36 cSafns to III WestWisecarver
boundary line
of the 100 acre tract of
and Jane Wisecarver, his wife
land conveyed by Jacob

tr"acaerFartn?r.Vv7deerordate
November 6, 1884, which is
to Rachel Harxman u«/ " ^
Vnlimp «w« Records of Deeds for

t5"est line^f the Hitman lands to the South toundarylxne.f
^aid James 0. Henderson D.L.O. thenoe jiast 17.50 cnains to tne

Sk±5 corner of said James 0. Henderson D.L.C. ana the

;?a«1 of beginning, oontaining 167.45 aores, more or less.

^4 '
M9 MlI>C^VIIJUE | OREGON

j±

H
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<dL x.n

DEED

Arthur ^oPhillips (unmarried

Dated Feb. 24, 1910

irrank ITortman and Carrie Wortinan his wife
W. a. vinton
and M. M. Vinton his wife
J. 3. Stow
(unmarried)

Recorded ireb.

25, 1910

Book 56 Deeds page 291
i'o

Consideration #8372.00
Signatures are

George Vincent

llames of witnesses:

Annabel Wood

and

sealed

James McCain

Acknowledged "before: Jaxles McCain,H.P.Yamhill Co.Or.i'eb. 24,1910;Eeg.
Covenants:

Owners in fee"; free from incumbrances; warrant and defend,

Premises

Do bargain, sell and convey an undivided half in and to the
following described premises, to-wit:of the Donation Land Claim Of Jesse C. Henderson

e, notification ^0.1222, Claim Ho, 67 and part of the Donation

mo

Land Claim of James 0, Henderson and wife, notification Ho. 1217
Claim Mo. 86 in 'H 4 S. R. 4 W. of the Willamette Meridian, in Yamhill

County, Oregon, which said portion of said .Donation ^and Claim is
more particularly described as follows, to-wit:.Burnett i),
Southwest corner of the George
Beginning at
notification So, 1215, in s.aid County and State; thence Uorth 15T West

69.75 chains to the Northeast corner of said James 0. Henderson D. LUG
thence East 3*20 chains to the Southeast corner of Jesse C. Henderson
thence horth 11.36 chains; thence West 40.07 chain*
and wife D. L.
la
she East -4- of the Donation
to division line between the Wes'

Land Claim of the said Jesse C. nenderson and wife; thence South 11.56
chains to the North boundary line of the James 0. Henderson i). L. c;

thence Easi .along the Worth line of said James 0. Henderson D. L. C.
19.56 chains to the West boundary lire of the 100-acre tract of land

conveyed by Jacob ;;isecarver and Jane Wiseearver, his wife, to Rachel

Hitman oy deec ot date November 6, 1884, which is duly recorded at
pages 476-7 of Volume ?TaTT Records of Deeds for Yamhill County, Oregcon
thence South 15! East 69.75 chains along the west line of the Hartmsm
lands ^o the South boundary line of said James 0. nenderson D. L. C.
thence East 17.50 chains to the Southeast corner of said James 0.
Henderson D.
more

L..C and t he

place of beginning, containing 167.45 acres,

or less.

Also all of our ri

\j ,

c i oi e

j f'dJ. e s

claim in and to that

certain right-of-way for road purposes leading from saidd :
real premises above described to the county road westerly therefroi
:nu
said
it-01:-way

wij.e

at

r>

r^t:

is

^

iescrioecL oy deea executed by J. iJ. wisecarvcr and
!:* >J• xici uiictn oedx ie^ uo.oe uct. d%% lfavo, ana recorded

-Sf.D6u 2X l01pe 35 Heoords of jee&s for Yamhill County, Oregon

ma suDject to ^nat certain lease of the above described premises to

DEED

Arthur jScPhillipe (unmarried
Ifrank rortmrn and Carrie Wortmaia his wife.

W* T. Tinton
J. 3• 31ow

and

&» M* Yinton

his wife

{unmarrled}

Sated Feb. 24, 1910

Recorded Feb, 2b, 1910
Book 56 Deeds pa;;e 291

ro

Consideration 18372.00
?y J* Vlnoent

Signatnres are bea *; e £

Barnes of vritnesee^: .Annabel ITdc'u

and

Ja^eo McCain

Acknovaedgea'*before:Ja$es sioOaintlf.p#Ytiiihill Uo.0r.Feb.2A iQio-^e^

Covenants: Owners in fee; free from inc iambranees; warrant and defend
Premise r:

r

#

^e "bargain, sell and convey art undivided half In ami to t*~e

foil-/ring described premises, to~wit;- ;

r?;irS-a Part of the donation Land i?Iaim Of Je&*e 0* Henae^o^
l:nci v;:.ief Notification ~o.l£22, Claim Mo, 8? and part of the Donr*ion
Lanfi Claim of Ja/nes 0. Henderson and rife, Notification HoV ip.17
Late Mo. 86 in 'f, 4 S. K. 4 W, of the Willamette Meridian
an, in Yurahill
County, uregci;, irhich said portion of sal a conation ^and 0 i n
particularly describe

Beginning a 4-

4->,

i mn

ic

?ollo?re.$ to-wit:-

• corner of the George W. Burnett D. L, c

•jotniication Ho, 1215, in b id County and State; thence Mortfc 15' "est
uy.'/6 enains to the Hortheact corner of ealo Juraes 0.

Hender^on

D

Tiin

Kast 5,20 chains to the Southeast corner of Jesse *cVSenderson1

ames 0. Henderson D. L. 0.

i.9.o6 cnains to the «est boundary lire of the 100-acre'tracJ of'land j
conveyed bt; Jacob rtise~firtrer and Jane "viaecareer, his wife, to £aohe3 !
Hartman by deed of date M&vember 6, 1084, which is duly recorded at

pages 475-7 of Volume r>" Heoords of Deeds for Yamhill Count*?, Oregon '

thence South 15' East 5S.75 chains along -;;he West lino of the '^^'^vn !
lands to the South boundary line of said James 0. Henderson D. %. c. I
fcnenco Sast L7.50 chains to the Southeast corner of said James 0.

Henderson D, L..C and the place of beginning, containing 167.45 acre's.
IaU i -a-

L>X

lcoo«

Also all of our right, title., interest or olaia

111

., y, r

J- ~

ju •. :, jr.

certain right-of-w .y for road purposes leading fron said real prem-

ises :bove described to the county road westerly therefro* , which r;airi

right-of-way is described by deed executed by J. IT. Wiseoarvor ana
wife to said HacheDL S. Hartman bearing date Oct. 24, 1898, and recorded

at page 560 of Volume 55 Records of jeeds for Yamhill County, Oregon
cud subject to that certain lease of the above rteanr-fhAd tvtattH ««•»

*«

This agreement made and entered into this the 10th day of May,
1919, by and between Mary J. Vincent and George Vincent, parties of
the first part and Joe F. Brent a no and Susie E.Brentano, their
daughter and son-in-law, parties of the second part, that for the
consideration hereinafter mentioned and the

love and affection that

the parties hereto hear to each other, parties of the first part
have sold and agreed to convey to parties of the second part, the
following described premises:
Part of the Donation Land Claim of James 0. Henderson and wife,
Notification No. 1217, Claim No. 86, in T. 4 S.H. 4 W. of the Willa

mette Meridian, in Yamhill County, Oregon, and said part being
bounded as follows, t o-w it: --Beginning at the South East corner of

S"id Donation Land Claim; thence running West on the South boundary
line of said Donation Land Claim 17.32 chains; thence running North

55' West along fence now there 46.10 chains; thence running East

17.39 chains to the East boundary line of said Donation Land Claim;

thence running South 50' East along the East boundary line of s^id'

Donation Land Claim 46.10 chains to the place of beginning and
containing 80 acres more or less.

And, that parties of the second part agrees to purchase the above

described premises and pay therefor the following sums, to-nrit:Two Thousand Dollars to John Vincent in the" following manner:

One Hundred Dollars per year beginning with October 1, 1919,ma on

each and every first of October thereafter for the period of five
years.

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars on October 1, 1924.

Two

Hundred ana Fifty Dollars on October 1, 1925, Three Hundred thirtythree and one-third Dollars on October 1, 1926. Three hundred Thirtythree and one-third Dollars on the first.uof each and ererj October

thereafter until the whole sum of said Two Thousand Dollars is paid.
And it is further understood and agreed by the parties hereto

that in the event said parties of the second T>art fail to pay to arid

John Vincent the said sums as they become due, then and in that event
the said sum so becoming due and not paid to s«id John Vincent sh«ll
draw interest at the rate of 6% per annum until the said sum so due and
payable is fully paid, together with the accrued interest thereon.
And it is further understood and agreed th=t if the s^id sum of

Two Thousand Dollars or any balance thereof is not p*id at the death of
Mrry J. Vincent, one of the parties of the first part, thrt the s=id

Two Thousand Dollars, together with all unpaid interest or *ny
balance of the said sum, shall become due and collectible by the said
John Vincent eight months after the death of said Mary -T.Vincent.
It is further understood and agreed that the parties of the*
second part hereto are to have the immediate possession of said premises
And also in the further consideration of the ourchase of said

premises, parties of the second part sre to pay all taxes levied
against said premises including the taxes for 1919 and p-re to Izeev the

buildings on said premises fully insured, loss if any, payable to'the
said Mary J. Vincent as her interest may appear, and are to xmy the
premiums for said insurance.

+v

^Psrties of the second part are also to keep said buildings and

are

now in.

the fences on said premises in as good repair and condition as thev

JL 1

-

- «y

And, as a further consideration for this agreement, parties of

the second part are to provide a home for the said Mary j'. Vincent,

upon the premises and with parties of the second part and are to

provide the said Mary J.Vincent with good ana comfortable clothing and

properly care and keep her in case of sickness or old age as the case
may be, or the said Mary J.Vincent may at her option quit said premises
and live separate and apart from the parties of the second part. Then

c-d in that event, said parties of the second pert are to pay to her
on the first of each and every October the sum of Three Hundred
Dollars, if the said Mrry J* Vincent shall exercise her option at

leaving: said premises making due allowance however, for the portion
of a year that she has lived with the saiS parties of the second
part prior, immediately to the quitting, for her "board,clothes? and
othe:r

when
said

expenses*

It is further understood and agreed by the parties hereto th*t

the said parties of the second part shall have fully paid the
John Vincent the said i'wo Thousand Dollars and all interest

accrued thereon, then and in that event parties of the first part will
make, execute and deliver to parties of the second part as husband and
wife, a deed to the above described premises, reserving however in
said deed to the said Mary J.Vincent, a home with the said parties of

the second part for and during her natural life.
As a further consideration in said deed, the said parties of

the second part are to provide in a comfortable and loving manner,

looking after her wants either in sickness or health and providing her
with all the necessaries of life, including clothing, medical aid
in sickness, etc.
Or the said Mary J. Vincent may exercise an option
which is to "be included in the deed of collecting Three Hundred
Dollars per annum as alleged in this agreement.
With the further condition in said deed that if the parties of
the second part fail to perform any of the duties required herein and
especially in taking care and providing a home for the said Mary J,
Vincent, then and in that event the real property above described ^nd
the title thereto shall revert to and become the property fat the s^id
Mary J. Vincent in fee.
It is further understood ana agreed by the parties hereto thpt
should the parties of the second pert fail to keep and perform £?11
the covenants ^.nd agreements and conditions herein expressed, then pxxA
in that event, this agreement shall become void and of no effect ^nd
the s^id Mary J. Vincent may at her option decide this instrument pt
an end and retake the possession thereof and oust parties of the
second part therefrom.
In Witness Whereof, the pities hereto have hereunto set their
hands and seals In duplicate the day and jbbt first above written*

yi^ry J. Vincent
Geo.

Vincent

Parties of the first p^rt
Joe F. 3rentano
Susie 2. Brentano

Parties of the second part
^eco^aed May 21,

1919

Book TtF?f B & G page 38S

1393 APR 30 Allll-' 22

F285P2U2

Northwest Title Company

STATUTORY WARRANTY DEED

BomaOLjgJBaaBliyttflBJffld Cfesra A. Wirtfs
..Grantor.,

conveys and warrants tJ VInce C. Brsntano
., Grantee

set IorthWi;2Linfrlb8d ™al pr°pCrt^ fres of Us™ ™* encumbrances.

except ae specifically

f|f; '3fc-t^°°riati?? L*nd 5iai* °* Jamas o. Henderson and wife, notification No

-Pridian,
in the County of vSll and state
state ot
e* Oregon,
2~QA *"*'
*f. part
the «iH«»tte
follows, to-wit;
and saxa
bounded as

TO VERIFY APPROVED USES.

^ PROPRIA CITY OR COUNTS PLANNING DEPARTMENT

portion5STlL^er"* dL^S/^^^2^3' 52?VyI^'A °* the *ublic in «° to any

A3 disclosed bv the tax roUa tHe rc«£,i«*» hlJl\t £ th?ub5undaries of roads or highwavs^

r*e true consideration fc* this conveyance is $160,000.00-

AXED this SO
--j

*3*y of A^rii, 1093.

Dorothy 'K. Faftoiussen

Clara A.

Wirth

STATE OF OREGON, County of Ya^hi.;.i ias.

-'3

Notary Public £or Oregon
My cossnission expires: 10/12/93

f

***-*

.nS3
*****£*&********

t****t*i4**A****tR**» ****************

THIS SPACE RESEHVED FOR RSCOR. SB'S USE
^2 Or^er

Ho.

57595

005565

•^r Record i. no, Return t.-_-

•>; <v* state of ommn )

ortfcwast Titl© Co^p-tnv

j ?o> 1239 / 445 Thir^ : •:;
-Hj.nriViller OR

97 12 3

"•.*ii a change is rfque?::^.
••%1\

h® sent to the foOlo*

;.r;;3#nt C,

tax

Ktat ©Riant b

Brentano

Redacted for Privacy

lawmwwqr ^ ^

F285PZU3

1933 APR 30 Mill =22

Northwest Title Company
STATUTORY WARRANTY DEED

(vafSntOf,

vip^nt c. Brgntano. n*n nifrtr ^** —vtnne c-BrMttnt

r* &?,«*.**rcr* ft
sl POTTO
nftnnfl It
L Brentano.
Husband and W§f&g.jB&jfetJLJii?
ronveys and warrants to jftM*"t* C.Brentano
WWffWt nwww—

,;m.T „w, pmi,, »,o o<m—jhom— *OBMte m. aim, ~

„ w...., a . ifi BBaa — *— • •" "'""" » w s"™ '"•"w""7
H"f*"*"i an"
*"»•
__
, Grantee
S&JBJIJ14 k^tftfwt

——.

—

*—

the following described ».l property free of liens and encumbrancer except as epecifically
set forth herein:

Part of the Donatio, L^ CI.*.^*-^^"^^4X£f-if^^SJ^

ffidia^ the countyVSii! and^t. £&!*. and'said part bounded as
follows?

uS^wit f

Begins at tta. Se.th.ast cornar .f « ^ ^ ^ ^ gSS runffi
isortn ss •inulV'«.^ ^*^o£ said Donation Land Claim? thence running Scutn 5.

^efJonT^l^^aLriin; of said Donatio, Land CUi. 46.10 chain, to the
place of beginning.

«„,„, -,—

„n- »TLOW USE OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THIS

THIS INSTRUMENT «^ »°* .^™E rftHD USE LAWS AND REGULATIONS. BEFOPE

INSTRUMENT IN V10LWI0H OF »Wgg™ ^

PERSON ACQUIRING FEE TITLE TO THE

X£3£*°fflSS«£c WHITH THETAPpioPRlSI CITY OR COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
TC^VSEIFY APPROVED USES,

fti. property la frae of "°« ™* «^^^^^
portion of the herair. ^=s=^nad ?f^erlaeatarain described hava been zoned or classified
L disclosed by the *«»*".' \h£|^d"" dSSaallSSd for such use th. property will be
for farm uae. At any ;£»*•»' inaitie-and interest. Water Agreement, recorded July 2,,

S.1S «1* So'une 2C5?"flge o!o2? t>eed and Mortgage Records.
rha true .on.ideration for thi. conveyance is $160,000.PA
_^\ - day ot *P-J

1993,

>*•'
-^

vii>cenfc C- Brentano

STATE OF OWBGOK, County c* Yafflhill )es.

:_ ^8trus,fcr.t was acknowledged before me this ^£y>day of April, 1993 by „

^

•V ^

:*

ix\oWy

S6t¥ry Public for Oregon

My coiwniaeion expires: 10/12/93

(•
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